
Details required for Capital Punishment Entry 
(* denotes compulsory fields) 

1. *Email Address (must be unique for each different entrant or can be the same for family 
members) 

2. *First Name 
3. *Surname 
4. *Date Of Birth  
5. *Gender 
6. *Postal or Street Address 
7. *Suburb  
8. *State 
9. *Post Code 
10. *Country of residence 
11. *Nationality 
12. Home Telephone 
13. Work Telephone 
14. *Mobile Phone (that you would carry in the race) 
15. *Emergency Contact Name (ensure this person is contactable on the event date and knows 

you are participating) 
16. *Emergency Contact Telephone (for your emergency contact on the event weekend)  
17. *Any Medical Conditions or Allergies? (if yes, please list) 
18. *Are you taking any Medications? (if yes, please list) 
19. *Where do you expect to finish in the overall field (choose the % in field that you would 

normally finish a large mountain biking event -see website for further details) 
20. *List a past relevant result including race name, year of event, race time, overall position in 

field and a working url to your race result (see http://www.capitalpunishmentmtb.com/event-
info/start-groups/ for further details) 

21. * Start Group Request (start group choices will be scrutinised against your past relevant result 
(see http://www.capitalpunishmentmtb.com/event-info/start-groups/ for further details) 

22. *Category (either age categories, elite or single speed) If age category is chosen, the system 
will automatically assign an age category using your date of birth and age on race day) 

• 100km: (Elite) (Open 18-29) (Veterans 30-39) (Masters 40-49) (Super Masters 50-59) (Grand 
Masters 60+) (Singlespeed –no age or gender categories) 

• 50km: (Junior 15-17) (Open 18-29) (Veterans 30-39) (Masters 40-49) (Super Masters 50-59) 
(Grand Masters 60+) (Singlespeed –no age or gender categories) 

23. *Question regarding if you would like to receive email newsletters from event organiser, 
AROC Sport. 

24. Various survey questions regarding if you have participated in Capital Punishment before, 
how you found out about the event, your occupation, company and position held. 

25. *Read and agree with The Event Terms and Conditions including Refund Policy, and The 
Indemnity & Release Waiver. 

 
Payment Details 

1. Credit card type (VISA, Mastercard) 
2. Credit card number 
3. Credit card expiry date 
4. Credit Card Verification / Security Code – CCV (last 3 digits) 

 
NOTE: You will be able to login to your User Profile after your entry is completed and change details 
as required.  If someone has completed an online entry for you, or you are getting a late entry transfer, 



you should make sure that you read the Refund Policy, The Indemnity & Release Form and the 
Competitor Briefing document, all of which can be found on the event website. 
 


